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Part I-Arguments 
FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1958. Thi, aet Jlrovid~s for a bond issue' of 
three hundre,! millioa dollars ($iIOO.OOO,OOO) to be used by the DevartnH'lIt 
of Veterans Affairs ill assisting California war Vt't~raIlS to arquir~ fa rIm, I and homes. 
AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1958. This act providt', for a bond 
issue of three hundred million dollars ($:lOO,OOO,OOO) to be us~d by the Dppart-
ment of Veterans .. \fi'air., in a.'isi,tillj:! I:alifornia war veterans t.o aequire farms 
and homes. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 3, Part ll) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel • 
'1'l1e proposed measure, whi"h .. ()n~tit\ltrs the 
Veterano Bond Act of 1!l58, would authorize th,' 
iSSUlln('e and sale of "tate bOl\(b not exc.~edillg 
the sum of $300,000,000. The proceed, would he 
lIS(,(! to provide a fund for farm and home pur-
l' hUSi' aid pursuant to the Veterans' Farm and 
Home Purchase Act of 1943 (Fleetions 98·1-987.1;', 
inclusive, 'Military and Veterans ~.·I)d('). 
'l'h, measure would provid8 that thp bonds are 
to i,,' gen!'ral obli~ations of th" Stat" for th,' pay-
Illeut of which the full faith and nedit of the 
Stat., is pledged, and it would appropriat~ from 
the (jeneral !<'und the sum Ilf'ressary to make pay-
ments of principal and intal'st 011 th" bO!l(b. 
Money received as paym!'ub of prilwipal and 
iJlle'rrs! under contraets for the pun'haSt' tor eon-
,trudion of farms and hom", hy yt'lf'rans of 
"'orld 'Var I, World \Var Ir, or tilt' Korean Cam-
I'Hi"n, under the Veterans' Farm and Home Pur-('ha~p Ad of 1943 is to be ,h>posite,l ill a slweial 
fUIlL! known as the Vete'rans' Farm and Home 
Building }'und of 1943. This nWfisure would ft'-
Iluire the maturity dates of th .. bonds to be fix,'d 
so as to coin(·ide as·n .. arly as possible with the' 
f('('t'ipt of these payments. It would r<'quire fur· 
th"r that, on th" dates of paynwllts of the prilH'i. 
pal and int.-rest on the bond~, th!'r" be tranRrerr"d 
to the General lo"und from this speeial fund t h(' 
amount llecessary to make the payments of prin. 
cipal and interi·st. 
The amounts of the bon.lll to be iSRlH'd from 
time to tila!', their maturity dates. and the rate of 
intPrest they are to bear are to be determined by 
th,· Governor, State TreasurE'r, :State Controll,'r. 
Direetor of FinancE'. and Director of Y ('terallS 
Affairs. The rat.e of interest OIl theRe bonds may 
not exceed 5 percent pCI' year. 
Argument in Favor of Vetera.ns Bond Act of 1958 
During the 36 years the "Ca1·Yet" Farm anil 
Home Purchase Program h"8 b"('11 in opf'ratioll, 
~ Sectioll 1509.7 of the 8leetions Coue "Plluir,'s 
the Legislative Couns"l to prepare an impar. 
tial analysis of measures appearing on the 
ballot. • . 
"'til" 12;'.OU(, long-t('rm jOllns have been made at low 
intt'r('st to California war Yi.'tf·rcllls, ",-ithO'lt (>o~t 
'0 tlw 8tat" taxpay"rs, 'l'his has bern done throug!; 
till' liS" of 'tim",;\. a billiun dollars of Stat!' er.,dit. 
The progr>llll is ('ntirdy self-supporting, and. in 
fa,·t~ oyer thi~ \'t'ar~ has i.lt"eulllnlatcd a reSf'r"e of 
,,'veral million' Iiollars. 
\"ith th" f\lwlR lIla,I,' iivailahh' in th"o''' Ydt'ral.s· 
Bond [ssu('s bv lll'thorih' of thp voft"'s, til" ::itat .. 
llepartllit'llt of V,·terans· !dfall's pun'hast's p1'01><'r-
til" ,,'I,'de(1 by qualifipd vet,'rans, all.1 ('olltmets 
Wilh th"lll for 20-y('llr rt'paynwnt. Uepaynwnt of 
principal and interest is nl1l<I(· tl) the DepartllwlIt in 
low mouthl .. installments. 
D.'f"ult, ""11l0lll't to I,·" than 1 pl'" 'Tilt 
1 he j>~'(JgralU IVUS "''-sl final\(·(·t1 by a $10,00, .1) 
hnnd i:--;HH~ in Ifl22. 'rhus. tht> trl:'ul('ndons lnajority 
of w-t"rans ,dlO havp Iw('n pl"yi<i"d with this 01" 
port .,~;ty to Le-('(llnt~ farrn and hOllle OW!ll'fS, at 
their ('\\"ll t>xlwn~('. hay(· dplllollstrat('d to a retnark-
ahle \_h'~'Tt't: ttL*·ir f!i!od faith with the ~tatl' ill 
rl'pil.nn'·!1t. The D('partnwnt has made all bOJl(1 
ff1.(h'll1ption and intt\r,-~st pa,rnH'l1ts prolnptly wht,U 
due. 
Tht: lli-eel fo;· continuing- thi.., prograIll is nloHt 
t'('nYilldn~ly r{'fh~,·tt"d in th{" gTf'at lllUnb(.'f of appli-
,'ations ",hieh the D,'partuwnt is still rf."<''''iving, and 
in the fad that b"t\veen 1,500 awl 2,000 loans are 
!wing ,~"mpleted every month. Th"se llumb"rs 
rppr""'llt a monthly iuv('stment of betwcf'n $20,-
O()I),OOO aud $2;),OOO.OO() in property pU1'<'ha"'es by 
t hc' lIepartrnent. 
At thi" rate, th,' n'mainin:,: fumis from the 
$.,00,000,000 Veterans' Bond r ss,](; approved by tb., 
\'ot,'rs in Xovpmber, 1956, will have been used by 
t hI' start of 195!l. 
The proposed $300.000.000 isslI(, for whi"h vot~1' 
appro\'al is asked at this t'l"etioll. th€l','fore, IS 
""entia! to the contintwd ('xist(·n,·.e of the pl'O~ram. 
'Sitlwut it. thOR<" qualith'd California war vetHans 
still awaiting' loans at the start of 1959 would be 
d,'ni"u th"ir dcs("'ved opportunities. 
In the ten pr""iou" Bond Acts propos",]' Cali-
fornia vot"rs han' expr.,,,",,,1 oVCfwhelwing ap· 
pr(wal of th., program by ht'llV)' Illajoriti~~. Their 
faith ill thl' vet('ra11 bv !<uaranteeing to tIll' "~­
ehasl'fs of these bo~ds' that the Stat,,'s ere 
behind th"1l1, is amply justified by the reeord. 
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Cal-Vet loans arc made of up to $15.000 for It 
home (that dol's not exel'ed $25,(1)0 in value), and 
$40.000 for a farm. Legislation enaded by the 1958 
State L"gi,lature and approved by the Governor 
I' -xcept for the pllrchase of farms, rfostrieted the 
, '11ll almost entirely to "new" loans; whieh 
H"",1ll demol1~tral<'s 1hat ~t'eat need still ('xists for 
p~oviding more qualified ,'ct"raIlS the oPI)Ortnllit~­
to beeonH' hOllle or farm owners for t he first tilll". 
This was the reason for pl.aeing a bHn on those 
"refinancing" loans applied for after .J uly 2, 1 !l57, 
This program has a belwfieellt illfiut'n,',' on C'Ili-
fornia 'H ('('OllonlY. By borrowing eap1tal frPIll na·· 
tiollwide sour,'"" 011 its ercdit, the State coopl'rates 
with private enterprise to create taxable wealth 
and stimulate farm and home ownership. This is 
the outstanding wtl'rans' legislation of all the 
f'tates, b~npfiting both the veteran and the <,om-
Illollwealth without support from taxes. Thr w~­
erans who 1J('Ilf'fit pay all of the costs.. Votr ·'Yes." 
ROBl'JRT McCAHTlIY 
State Senator 
HOY J. ~IELSEN 
~It'mber of AllSemhly 
Saeramento County' 
SCHOOL BONDS. Senate Constitut.ional Amendment N/), 1. Dire,·ts isslle and sale 
of $220,000,000 ·elf state bOllds to provide loalls and granb to ",'hool districts YES 
for (a) school "t('s. construction and equipment, ami (b) hOIlSillg alld eqllip-
IlH'lIt for educatioll of physi('ally hall(1icapped or llH'utally rl'tarded minors. 2 H"(iUin'S l'f'paYIllf'nt of adnln.,.,s from Investlllrnt Fund, "\llthorize~ legisla-
tion regulal ing alloeatiolls to ".')\001 distrids and providin!r for repayment 
of allocations by tlistri('ls, n.'..!an's ,tatc poli('Y regarding public school sitl'S NO 
all,·\ buildings. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 7, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This f'(HlstitutiO)Il'l1 alllPlldmellt woulr! add " .. ('(ion 
10 to Arti..! .. XYI of the State (\ll1stitutioll to 
authorize tlw isslIa.lf'P alld sal., of stat~ honfls ill tIll' 
am<>lInt oj' $:.!:!o.()no,OOO to provi,l,' funds for two 
InlPs of lllans and g-rants to ",holll ,listrids. It 
would 'lIs,) proyid" funds to n'pay to th" r nYl'st-
I!l"nt F·md. "rt'atpd by Chaptf'r 29, Statnt('s of 
1 n,,,; (1,.1 Ex. Sess.). thp $:{O.OOO,OOO appropriatl'd 
tat ",h'H)1 huihling ai(1 from that fnnd by 
,L'l' 1 ii, Slatntes of 1!l;i8 (ht Ex. f'('ss.). 
Th,· tir,;t tyPt' of loans awl grants is f~,1' u,(' in 
pllr('ha~:11g- 8ntl jlllproyingo s('hool sit{·~, pUJ'l'hasing 
fill'll;'''!'" anll <''lniplllPllt for s('hools. an,l planning 
ilnd ,·on~tr1u.'till.Q'l -rc{'onstrueting. repairing. alter-
lil!!. flJH\ JlH:lkillg' (-:Hhlitions 101 St·hool hnilding's. Thp 
~"I'(~lh1 typP of JOHIiS alHl g-rants is for assistulWf> in 
pnn'idilJ,l!" n("('('~s:ll'~' housing and f~qllipnH'llt for thp 
">illl'al ion of physi"ally handicapp('(l and Ill('ntalJr 
rrrJl!'flpl~l lllil~(jf'~. Thr nml'ur1uIE"nt would proyj(}(' 
Hwt f'a{'h di~Trj("t rp~·t'iyillg a loan or ~raut of "ither 
t)'I)£' i~. to rqH:ty th(> SaIlH'. Tht· first typt\ hffVreV(\r, 
mllst lH' I'(>puid I)n Sllt·h tf'fYns and in Sllt·h anmllnts 
as /IIay 1", within thf' ability of the distril't, while 
fhl' ~f.·I·OlHl typf' Inay bp nlpaid on RlH,h tt'rms HIHl 
ill slH'h HlliOllIlts as t}ll~ Lp~js"Ht1r(' d('I\JUS propel'. 
Tiw hBil'lldrn"flt would a}sG Rlltho!'iz(' the Lpg'isla-
turr to appropriHt(-' lJlO!H-'Y to hl' t'Xpt l llflpd in ftddi· 
tion to or ill Ji"il of the mom'v rl'l'eiYed frum the 
sal., of th .. h,']](]s. to) he ,'xjwnflrd for the first type 
of Joans ap,1 grants, It also proyi,lt·s that if mOIl"." 
i..; appropriated ill lieu of tllp llJOllPY fruB1 tl}f) 
hOllds. Ih,. total Hlllo,mt of bOll.1, rt"l'lil'l'd to IH' 
,0],1 ($220,fl()(J.OOO) slw II h.' l't'du"(',1 hy th .. ;"nOll1lt 
:-;0 appropriHtpd. 
It wonld Duth(lriy., tht" Leg'i~Iatn!'e in prp~('riht' 
tlw JH'o(,f'durf' for i~~HiI1g and l'Pd('~~lnlng tll1' honds, 
and to pa~s all inws. gPtlPral OJ" sIW(·ial. llf>t't\~SaI'y 
or ('011' pnit"nt for {'Hrryillg' I)ut thp proviHi0J1S of tlw 
'lIl1(H1(inH'llt. It WOHld Hllthoriz(' the enaetmellt of 
I 1,V Ih,' 1,el!isJalnr" whi .. h wOldd provi<1" for 
t. ,llo('alioll of funds Ly th,' State Ali'i<'atinn 
Board or a similar ag"'!lC'Y, If provision is made for 
allO('atiol1 hy Slll'h agency, it would grant Members 
of the Legislature rf'fjuirt'd to meet with the board 
"qnall'ights a]],] duties with the nonlegisll1tive Iilf'm-
bprs to vot(' and ad II pOll lnatters {)('nding' lwforf' 
the hoard. 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutiona.l 
Amendment No.1 
)Iol'e than t\\'o million ehildrl'n havebe('n horn 
in tllP la~t pigrlt y(lars in California A,('yera1 hnll~ 
,Irpd thomllnd hH~'(' lll()\'Pd to California from other 
statf's. 
('alif(.rnia s('h,.,Is I", .. d hundredR of new huiltl-
iugs to provide ..Ias,srO()IllS for thl'S~ cbildun, Sey-
('ral h\lll(jn'd ,,·hool distri .. ts have u8(>d all availahle 
fllmls aurl y,,!(',1 t1H'ir maximum of bonds and still 
do Hot han .'n"lIgh sr-ilOols and hBve 00 way to pro-
vide them. 
To Illeet thi, sitnalioll lh .. State u,!!,islaturt' has 
provided by law j'(\], loans by the State to th., dis-
trids Hnlthl>" to hui\(1 lll'f'ded schoolR. The law pro· 
vidl's l1lony '~f('guartls for statc fuoot<, sllch as cost 
1)('1' square font lilllitatiollfi and spaee limitations 
lier pupil. 
To mak.- th., JOHns at the rate of eight miilioll ,jol-
lars a month d\lril\~ the two years nin~t"en fifty-
nine and niut'\N'll sixty, two hundred twenty mil-
}i,)il dollars will he llee(lPd, This bond issue is to 
meet this ",'ed 'Iud is ff'quired for tb .. t period to 
k('ep onr Cali f"rnia hO,I's and :rirls off the streN, 
an(l in :';(.'hool. 
ElIl'ollment in the publie 1,1ementary ,,·hools is 
rxpeded tIJ iIl(-rt'as" In 2A:15.()()O in 1960, To meet 
this ;'[(,l'('''S'> 20.000 ,.jassroollls will hI' ,-equirrd in 
the elt'1ll<'1l1ary school,;. A propf)rtiollat~ increase i, 
,'xIH'eter! in high schools and junior colleges. 
Rtat .. fUlJds >ire "arl'fully administered by the 
Stat!' Allo,'aticJ) noard amI the districts make sub-
stantial r('paynll'J!t,' to th(' State_ 
Th,'re is no other way to provide sehool.s ill sev-
{'ral hundred distri.,ts and a "ves" vot~ Oil these 
lrond~ is a n('('('"it y. • 
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FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1958. 
This act provides for a bond issue of three hundred million dollars ($3!)O.OOO.-
000) to be used by the Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting California 
war veterans to acquire farms and homes_ ' 
__ -<AINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1958, 
This aet provides for a bond issue of three hundred million dollars ($300.000.-
000) to be uSed by the Department of Veterans Affairs ill assisting Caiifornill 
war yeterans to a<-quirt' farms alld home8_ 
'I'his proposed law, by act of the Legislature 
paRsed at the 1958 First Extraordinary Session, is 
submitted to the people in accordance with the 
proyisions of Article XVI of the Constitution. 
(This proposed' law does not expressly amend 
any existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof 
are printed in BLAOK-FAOED TYPE to indicate 
that they lire NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to add Article ISg to Chapter 6 ot Division 
4 of the Military and Veterans Ctlde, authoriz-
ing the creation of a debt or debts, liability or 
liabilities, through the issuance and sale of state 
bonds, to create a fund to provide farm and 
home aid for veterans in accordance with the 
provisions of the Veterans Farm and Home Pur-
chase Act of 1943 and acts amendatory and 
supplemental thereto; defining the powers and 
duties of said committee and of the Department 
of Veterans Affairs and other state officers in 
'espect to the administration of the provisions 
.lereof i providing ways and means, exclusive of 
loans, for the payment of the interest of such 
debt or debts, liability or liabilities, as such 
interest falla due, and also for the payment and 
discharge of the principal of such debt or debts, 
liability or liabilities, as such principal matures; 
and providing for the submission of this act to 
a vote of the people at the geMral election to be 
held in the month of November, 1958. 
The people of the State of California do enact as 
follows: 
Section 1. Article 5g is added to Chapter 6 of 
Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, to 
read: 
Article 5g. Veterans Bond Act of 1958 
996.60. This article may be cited as the Vet-
era.ns Bond Act of 1968. 
996.61. For the purpose of creating a fund to 
provide farm and home aid for veterans in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Veterans Farm 
and Home Purchaee Act of 1943 and of all acts 
amendatory thereof and supplemental theretu, the 
Veterans' Finance COlllmittee of 1943, created by 
Section 991, shall be and it hereby is authorized 
and empowered to crea.te a debt or debts, lio,bility 
or liabilities, or' the State of California, in the 
',nner and to th'l extent hereinafter provide1, 
t not othl)fwise, nor in excess thereof. 
996.62, After adoption of any resolution by the 
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943, provided 
for in Section 996.69 the State Treasurer shall 
arrange for the prepa.ration of the requisite num-
ber of suitable bonds in accordance with the speci-
ficatiQns contained in such resolution. The aggre-
gate par value of all bonds issued under this 
article shall not exceed the sum of three hundred 
million dollars ($300,000,000) and shall bear in-
t~rest at a rate not exceeding 5 percent per annum 
payable as provided in such resolution. Both prin-
cipal and interest shall be payable in lawful 
money of the United States, at the Office of the 
State Treasurer, or at the office of any duly au' 
thorized agent of the State Treasurer. 
All bonds issued under this article shall beaJ 
the facsimile signature of the Governor and the 
facsimile countersignature of the Oontroller and 
shall be endorsed by the State Treasurer either by 
original signature or by a signature stamp, and 
the bonds shall be signed, countersigned, and en-
dorsed by the officers who shall be in office on the 
date of adoption of the resolution of the Veterans' 
Finance Committee of 1943, and each of said bonds 
shall bear an impress of the Great Seal of the 
State of California. Interest coupons attached to 
each bond shall bear the facsimile signature of 
the State Treasurer who shall be in office on the 
date of adoption of the resolution of the Veterans' 
Finance Committee of 1943. The, Veterans' Finance 
Committee of 1943 may require that said bonds 
be authentic,ated by the State Controller or by 
any Deputy State Controller, and in such event 
no bond authorized hereunder shall be valid unless 
so authenticated in the manner so required, Thl) 
bonds or coupons so signed, countersigned, eu-
dorsed, and sealed, when sold, shall be and consti-
tute a valid and binding general obligation upon 
the State of California, although the sale or de-
livery thereof be made at. a date or dates upcn 
which the officers having signed, countersigned, 
and endorsed said bonds or coupons, or any or 
either of said officers, shall have ceased to be the 
incumbents of the offices held by them at the date 
of adoption of the resolution of the Veterans' Fi-
nance Committee of 1943. Each bone: issue under 
this article shall contain a clause or clauses re-
ferring to this article and to the resolution of the 
Vetel'ars' Finance Committee of -1943 hereunuer 
by virtue of which said bond is issued, and if su.b· 
ject to call or redemption prior to maturity, shall 
contain g, recital to that effect. 
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996.63. The State Treasurer shall, on the l'€- maturity until so returned. at the same rate as 
spective dates of maturity or prior redemption of borne by said bonds, cOllijlounded semianually. 
said bonds, or as soon thereafter as said bonds .Both principal and interest of said bonds shall 
are surrendered to him, pay the same out of the be paid when due upon warrants duly drawn 
proceeds of the Controller's warrants drawn in his against said a.ppropriation from the General F 
favor as provided in Section 996.64 and perforate by the Controller of the State in favor of the S, 
the bonds so paid with a suitable device in a man- Treasurer, or his duly authorized agent, and the 
ner to indicate such payment and the date thereof. money to be returned into the General Fund in 
The State Treasurer, or his duly authorized agent... the State Treasury pursuant to the provisions of 
shall also, on the respective dates of maturity, this section shall likewise be paid as herein pro-
cancel all bonds and appurtenant coupons bearing vided upon warrants duly drawn by the Control-
said' dates of maturity and remaining unsold, by leI'. The Department of Veterans Affairs, by reso-
perforation with a suitable device in a manner to lution approved by the Veterans' Finance Com-
indicate such cancellation and the date thereof; mittee of 1943, shall direct the State Treasurer to 
provided, however; new bonds may be prepared call bonds (which are then subject to redemption) 
and executed in lieu of bonds canceled solely by if such call is desirn.ble and whenever funds are 
reason of the fact that such bonds have not been av~ilable to effect such redemption, the part of 
sold prior to their fixed maturity dates, whe,never each issue so called to be not less than all of the 
the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall bonds maturing in anyone year. Notice of such 
detennine such new bouds shall be prepared and redemption s,hall be given by the State Treasurer 
executed, subject to the condition the total indebt- in the manner provided in the resolution author-
edness created hereunder shall not exceed the izing the issuance of said bonds. 
maximum limit herein specified. Not less than four 
years after the final maturity date of a partic'llar 996.65. The bonds authorized to be issued 
issue of bonds, the State Treasurer, or his duly under .this article shall be sold by the State Treas-
authorized agent, may destroy or cremate any urer to the highest bidder for cash, either at public 
bonds of such issue which have been previously .auction or upon sealed bids as the Veterans' Fi-
paid or canceled as hereinbe;rore provided. nance Committee of 1943 may by resolution de-
termine. The Treasurer must reject any and all 
996.64. All bonds herein authorized, which bids for said bonds, or for any of them, which 
shall have been duly sold and delivered as herein shall be below the par value of said bonds so 
provided, shall constitute valid and legally bind- offered plus the interest which shall have accrued 
ing general obligations of the State of California, thereon between the date of purchaser's payment 
and the full faith and credit of the State of Cali- for said bonds and the last preceding interest 
fornia is hereby pledged for the punctual payment maturity date; and the Treasurer may from time 
of both principal and interest thereof. There is to time, by public announcement at the place a' 
hereby appropriated from the General Fllnd in the time fixed for the sale, continue such sale, as 
State Treasury such sum annually as will be neces- the whole of the bonds offe,ed, or any part thereol 
sary to pay the principal of and the interest on offered, at such time and place as he may select. 
the bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provi- If said bonds are offered for sale upon sealed bids, 
sions of this article, as said principal and interest then each bid shall be in writing and signed by 
become due and payable. the bidder and sealed, and shall be accompanied 
There shall be coIlected annually in the same by the -deposit of a certified check or cashier's 
manner and at the same time as other state reve- check for five thousand dollars ($5,000), drawn 
nue is collected such a sum, in addition to the on a bank or trust company authorized to transact 
ordinary revenues of the State, as shall be re- and transacting business in the State of California, 
quired to pay the principal and interest on said payable to the Treasurer of the State of Calif 01'-
bonds as herein provided, and it is hereby made nia, such deposit not to bear interest. The deposit-
the duty 0' all officers charged by law with any of each unsuccessful bidder shall be returned to 
duty in regard to the collections of said revenue, him immediately upon the nonacceptance of his 
to do and perform each and every act which shall bid, and the deposit of the successful bidder shall 
be necessary to collect such additional sum. immediately upon the acceptance of his bid be-
On the several dates of matu!;'ity of said princi- come and be the property of the State of Califor-
Pill and interest in each fiscal year, there shall be nia and be placed in the State Treasury to the 
returned into the General Fund in the State Treas-
ury, all of the money in the Veterans' Farm and credit of the Veterans' Farm and Home Building 
Home Building Fund of 1943, not in excess of the Fund of 1943, and shall be credited to the success-
prinCipal of and interest on the said bonds then ful purchaser upon the purchase price of the 
due and payable, except as hereinafter provided bonds bid for in case such purchase price is paid 
for the prior redemption of said bonds, and, in in full by him within the time mutually agreed 
the event such money so returned Dn said dates of upon between the successful bidder and the Treas-
ma.turity being less than the said principal and urer. If the purchase price is not so paid, the suc-
interest then due and payable, then the balance cessful bidder shall have no rig'lit in and to said 
remaining unpaid shall be returned into the Gen- bonds or by reason of said bid, or to the recovery 
eral Fund in the State Treasury out of said Vet- of said deposit accompanying said bid, or to any 
erans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 allowance or credit by reason of such deposit 
as soon thereafter as it shall become available, unless it shall appear that the bonds would l' 
together with interest thereon from such dates of be validJr issued if delivered to the purchaser. 
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, 
the form and manner proposed. In case the pur: 
chase price .is not so paid, the bonds so sold but 
not paUUor shall be resold by the State Treasurer 
unon notice as provided in case of' original sale. 
Jmporary or interim bonds, certiftcates, or re-
.,ts of any denomination whatever and with or. 
without coupons attached thereto, to be signed 
by the State Treasurer, may be issued and deliv-
ered untft the definitive bonds are executed and 
available for delivery. Signature of the State 
Treasurer may be by signature stamp. 
996.66. Due notice of the time and place· of sale 
of all bonds shall be given by said Treasurer by 
publication in one newspaper published in the 
City and County of San Francisco and also by 
publication in one newspaper published in the 
City of Sacramento and by pUblication in one 
newspaper published in the City of Los Angeles 
once a week during two weeks prior to such sale. 
In addition to the notice last. above provided for, 
the State Treasurer may ~ive such further notice 
as he may deem advisable, but the expense and 
cost of such ad ditional notice shall not exceed the 
sum of five hundred dollars ($500) for each sale 
so advertised. The proceeds of the sale of such 
bonds and such amount as may have been paid 
as accrued interest thereon shall be forthwith 
paid ever by said Treasurer into the Veterans' 
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 and 
must be used exclusi:vely in aiding veterans in 
the acquisition of, or payments for, farms and 
homes, in accordance with the provisions of this 
chapter: provided, that the proceeds from the sale 
of said bonds may be used to pay the debt created 
the issuance and sale thereof. 
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall deter-
mine whether or not it is necessary or desirable A 
to issue any bonds authorized under this article in 
order to carry such plans and projects into exeou-
tion, and, if so, the amount of bonds then to be 
issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds may be 
authorized and sold to carry out said plans and 
projects progressively, and it shall not be neces-
sary that all the bonds herein authorized to be 
issued shall be sold at anyone time. 
996.69. Whenever the Veterans' Finance Com-
mittee of 1943 shall have determined that the sale 
of all or any part of the bonds authorized to be 
issued under this article is necessary or desirable 
to carry such plans into execution, in whole or in 
part, it shall adopt a resolution to thiS effect. The 
said nsolution shall authorize and direct the State 
Treasurer to provide for the preparation of the 
requisite number of suitable bonds then author-
ized to be sold and shall specify as to such bonds 
then to be solei: 
1. The maximum number of each denomination 
'or denOminations, aggregate par value, and the 
date of the bonds to be then sold. The date appear-
ing on said bonds shall be deemed to be the date 
of issuance for all purposes of this article, irre-
spective of the actual date of delivery of such 
bonds and the payment of the purchase price 
thereof. Successive issues of bonds herein author-
ized shall be identified by the number of the issue, 
or the entire authorized issue may be divided into 
series or diviaions appropriately identified by let-
ter or number. 
2. The date or dates of maturity, and the num-
ber and numerical sequence of the bonds maturing 
at each date of maturity, to be at annual intervals. 
3. The provisions, if any, for the retirement of 
said bonds at any time or times prior to their ma-
turity, the manner thereof, and the price or prices 
at which said bonds shall be redeemed. 
4. The annual rata of interest which the bonds 
to be issued shall bear, to be in multiples of ona-
fourth of 1 percent, which rate, at the discretion 
of said comr:ittee, ma.y be determined by the bid. 
Aier at the time of sale of said bonds, not to exceed 
5 percent paya.ble as herein provided. 
5. The provisions, if any, for the interexchange 
of bonds of different denominationS; the issuance 
of new bonds of different denominations in lieu 
of, or in exchange for, bonds of a like aggregate 
principal amount but of different denominations, 
and the authentication of any bonds by the State 
Controller or by any de:puty state controller. 
6. The technical form and language of said 
bonds and of the interest coupons to be attached 
tbereto. 
<196.67. The Department of Veterans Affairs is 
authorized, with approval of the Department of 
Finance, to .invest any surplus money in the Vet-
erans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 in 
bonds or obligations of the United States, or of 
the State of California, or of the several counties 
or municipalities or other political subdivisions 
of the State of California, and to sell such bonds, 
or obligations, or any of them, at the governing 
market rates, upon approval of the Department 
of Finance; or the Department of Veterans Affairs 
may, with the approval of the Director of Finance, 
invest money in such fund, in interest-bearing 
certiftcates of deposit of state banks having a 
paid-up capital of five hundred thousand dollars 
($500,000) or more; provided, the total amount of 
money so deposited with anyone bR.nk shall not 
exceed a sum equal to 50 percent of the paid-up 
capital of such bank; provided, however, nothing 
herein contained shall inhibit the depos~ting in 
banks in accordance with Chapter 4, Part 2, Divi-
sion 4, Title 2 of the Government Code, of money 
of any of the funds subject to the control of the 
Department of Veterans Affairs or appropriated 
for its use. In determining the date or dates of maturity of 
the said bonds and the amount of bonds maturing 
Interest accruing upon the deposit of money of at each date of maturity, the Veterans' FinanCll 
the Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of Co=ittee of 1943 shall be guided by the amounts 
1943 shall be paid into and credited to sa.id fund. and dates of maturity of the revenues estimated 
996.68. Upon request of the Department of to accrue to the Veterans' Farm and Home Build-
-·~terans Affairs, supported by a statement of the ing Fund of 1943 from the transactions to be fi· 
.ns and projects of said department with re- nanced by each issue, and shall fix and determine 
oyect thereto, and approved by the Governor, the said dates and amounts in such manner that, to-
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gether with the dates and amounts of int'CIrest pay. 
ments on the said bond issue, they shall coincide, 
as nearly as practicable, with the dates and 
amounts of such esti.J:Imted revenues; provided, 
the bonds first to mature in each issue shall ma· 
ture not later than five years and the bonds last 
to mature in each issue shall mature not later 
than 45 years from the date of issuance thereof. 
The rate of interest to be borne by the L-onds 
need not be uniform for all bonds of the same 
issue or series or division, and may be determined 
and fixed by the Veterans' Finance Co=ittee of 
1943 by resolution adopted at or after the sale 
of said bonds, but not· exceeding in any case 5 
percent per annum payable semiannually. The 
highest bid received on the sale of the bonds shall 
be determined by deducting the total amount of 
the premium bid (if any) from the total amount 
of interest which the State would be reqnired to 
pay from the date of the bonds or the last preced. 
ing interest payment date, whichever is latest, to 
the respective maturity dates of the bonds then 
offered for sale at the coupon rate or rates speci. 
fied in the bid, and the award shall be made on 
the basis of the lowest net interest cost to the 
State. The lowest net interest cost to the State 
shall be computed on a 36O-day year basis. The 
interest coupon first payable may, if the Veterans' 
Finance Committee of 1943 shall 80 determine and 
specify, be payable at any time within one year 
after the date of issuance of said bonds. 
996.70. All actual and necessary expenses of 
the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 and of 
the members thereof incurred in the performance 
of their duties arising out of the provisions of this 
aiticle and expenses inourred by the State Treas· 
urer in having said bonds prepared and in adver. 
tising their sale or their prior redemption shall 
be paid out of the Veterans' Farm and Home 
Building Fund of 1943, on Controller's warrant 
duly drawn for that purpose, and shall constitute 
expenses of the Department of Veterans Affairs. 
Whenever the Veterans' Finance Co=ittee of 
1943 deems it acivisable to obtain a legal opinion 
as to the validity of the bonds, prior to or after 
sale from attorneys other than the Attorney Gen. 
eral' the co=ittee may authorize the State Tre~urer or the Department of Veterans Affairs 
or both to obtain suoh a legal opinion. Payment 
for such legal services shall be made from the 
Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943, 
-on Oontroller's warrant duly drawn for that pur· 
pose, and shall constitute expenses of the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs. 
996.71. The Oontroller, the Treasurer and the 
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall keep 
full and particular account and record of all their 
proceedings under this article, and they shall 
transmit to the Governor an abstract- of all such 
proceedings thereunder, with an annual report, 
to be by the Governor laid before the Legislature 
biennially; and all boCJks and papers pertaining 
to the matter provided for in this article shall at 
all times be open to the inspection of any party 
interested, or the Governor, or the Attorney Gen· 
eral, or a committee of either branch of the Legis. 
lature, or a joint committee of both, or any citizen 
of the State. 
996.72. So long as any bonds authorized ur· 
this article may be outstanding, the Directo, 
the Department of Veterans Affairs shall call~e 
to be made at the close of each fiscal year, a sur· 
vey of the financial condition of the Division of 
Farm and Home Purchases, together with a pro· 
jection of the division's operations, such survey to 
be made by an independent public accountant of 
recognized standing. The results of such surveys 
and projections shall be set forth in written reo 
ports and said independent public accountant 
sha.ll forward copies of said reports to the Direc· 
tor of the Department of Veterans Affairs, the 
members of the California Veterans Board, and to 
the members of the Veterans' Finance Oommittee 
of 1943. The Division of Farm and Home Pur. 
chases shall reimburse said independent public 
accountant for his services out of any funds 
which said division may have available on de. 
posit with the Treasurer of the State of California. 
Sec. 2. Section 1 of this act shall take effect 
upon the adoption by the people of the Veterans 
Bond Act of 1958, as set forth in Section 1 of this 
act. Sections 2 to 5 of this act cOlltain provisions 
relating to and necessary for the submission' of 
the Veterans Bond Act of 1958 to the people, and 
for returning, canvassing, and proclaiming the 
votes thereon, and shall take effect i=ediately. 
Sec. 3. The Veterans Bond Act of 1958, as set 
forth in Section 1 of this act, shall be submittptl 
to the people of the State of California for tJ 
ratification at the next general election, to 
held in the month of November, 1958, and all 
ballots at said election shall have printed thereon 
and in a square thereof, the words: "For the 
Veterans Bond Act of 1958," and the same square 
nnder said words the following in eight-point 
type: "This act provides for a bond issue of three 
hundred million dollars ($300,000,000) to be used 
by the Department of Veterans Affairs in assist. 
ing California war veterans to acquire farms and 
homes." In the square immediately below the 
square containing such words, there shall be 
printed on said ballot the words, "Against the 
Veterans Bond Act of 1958," and in the same 
square immediately below said words, in eight. 
point type shall be printed "Thia act provides for 
a bond issue of three hundred million dollars 
($300,000,000) to be used by the Department of 
Veterans Affairs in assisting California war vet. 
erans to acquire farms and homes." Opposite the 
words "For the Veterans Bond Act of 1958," and 
"Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1958," there 
shall be left spaces in which the voters may place 
a cross in the manner required by 'law to indicate 
whether they vote for or against said act, and 
those voting for said act shall do so by placing a 
cross opposite the words, "For the Veterans Bond 
Act of 1958," and those voting against the said 
act shall do so by placing a cross opposite the 
. words "Against the Veterans Bond Act of 1958" 
Provided, that where the voting of said geur 
election is done my means of voting ma.chh. 
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used pursuant to law in such manner as to carry 
out the· intent of this section, such use of such 
voting machines and the expression of the voters' 
choice by means thereof, shall be deemed to com-
11lv with the provisions of this section. The Gov-
r of this State shall include the submission 
~_ .nis act to the people, as aforesaid, in his proc-
lamation calling for said general election. 
Sec. 4 .• The votes cast for or against the Vet-
erans Bond Act of 1958 shall be counted, returned 
and ca.nvassed and declared in the same manner 
alld subject to the same ru1es as votes cast for 
state officers; and if it appear that said act shall 
have received a majority of all the votes cast for 
and against it at said election as aforesaid, then 
the same shall have effect as hereinbefore pro-
vided, and shall be irrepealable until the princi-
pal and interest of the liabilities herein created 
sha,ll be paid and discharged, and the Governor 
shall make proclamation thereof; but if a major-
ity of the votes cast as aforesaid are against this 
act then the same shall be and become void, 
SCHOOL BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 1. Din'cts issue and sal" 
of $220,000,000 of state bonds to provide roans and grants to sehool distrids YES 
for (a) school sites, construction and equipmeut, aud (b) housing and equip-
2 ment for education of physi"aliy hanriicaplwd OJ' m<lutal\y retarded minors. Requires repayment of advanc('s from Tnvestr"cnt Fund. Authorizes legislation ---'----regulating aliocations to sehuol distl'iets and prm'iding for rc'paymcnt of, allo-
cations by districts. Beelates statl' policy r('gal'liing public s(·hool siks and NO 
buildings. 
(This proposoo amendment doe~ not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
illdicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AME:o.DME:o.T TO ARTICLE XVI 
Sec. 19. Bonds of the State of California shall 
be prepared, issued, and sold in the amount of two 
tUlldred twenty million dollars ($220,000,000), in 
'-'u denominations, to be numbered, to bear such 
s, and to bear sucn rate of interest as shall be 
~ •• ermined by the Legislature. 
The proceeds of surh bonds shall be used: 
(a) Subject to such legislation as the Legisla-
,~e may, from time to time, enact, to provide 
loans and grants to school districts of the State 
for use in purchasing and improving school sites, 
the purchasing of furniture and. equipment for 
schools, and the planning and constructing, recon-
structing, repairing, altering. and making addi-
tions to, school buildings. 
(b) Subject to such legislation as the Legisla-
ture may, from time to time, enact, to provide 
loans and grants to school districts for assistance 
in providing necessary housing and equipment for 
the education of physically hlmdicapped minors 
and mentally retarded minors as those terms are 
defined in Chapters 9 and 11 of Division 4 of the 
Education Code. 
(c) To pay the expenses that may be incurred 
in preparing, advertising, issuing, and selling the 
bonds, and in administering and directing the ex-
penditure of the moneys realized from the sale of 
such bonds. 
, (d) To repay, as provided by law, any money 
appropriated from the Investment Fund at the 
1958 First Extraordinary Session for state school 
hng aid. 
The issuance, signing, countel"signing, endors-
ing, and ~elling of the bonds herein provided for. 
and the mterest coupons thereon, the place and 
method of payment of principal and interest 
thereon, the procedure for initiating, advertising 
and holding sales thereof, and the performance by 
the several state boards and state officers of their 
respective duties in connection therewith; and all 
other provisions, terms, and conditions relating to 
the bonds, shall be as provided by the Legislature. 
The Legislature may app!'opriate money to be ex-
pended in addition to or in lieu. of the money 
received from the sale of the bonds sold under th, 
authority of this section. The money so appropri-
ated shall be exp'lnded pu.rsuant to subdivision 
(a) of this section. If the Legislature appropriates 
money in lieu of the money received from the sale 
of the bonds, the total amount of bonds required 
to be sold pursuant to this section shall be reduced 
by the amount so appropriated. 
The Legislature shall pass all laws, general or 
special, necessary or convenient to carry into 
effect the provisions of this section. Such laws 
may provide for the allocl>tion of funds to school 
districts pursuant to this section by thl' State 
Allocations Board or a similar agency and in that 
event, notwithstanding any other provision of this 
Constitution, Members of the Legislature who are 
required to meet with such board shall have equal 
rights and duties with the nonlegislative members 
to vote and act upon matters pending before such 
board. 
The Legislature shall require each district reo 
ceiving an allocation of money from the sale of 
bonds pursuant to this section for the purposes 
prescribed in subdivision (a) of this section to 
repay such money to the State on such terms and 
in such amounts as may be within the ability of 
the district to repay. 
The Legislature may require each district rec 
ceiving an allocation of money from the sale of 
